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outgoing bairsmissiou will sound
IiLe a croes between FSK and normal su/oll CW! TRSwill gtaYbiased
o! dudng tbe hold-in time of the
VOX cirucit, or for as loug as the rig
iE beld in traqsptt'try &ellftMOX
setting or by an ert6rnal
send/receive Ewitch, provided that
Sl ia s€t to the CW position' Also
udel key dowu conditions TR4 is
biabed on via DllO Rt@ and
Rl@I, ihe hrrn-on and furn-off
times being controlled by Rlml
and
RIml, RI@, C1000, clot
'lhesq eorlPonenb ar€ reCl@
qtrbed b conpletely remove anY
thunps or cliels on the signal; there
is tberefore no-nod for {urther key
click filters across the key or keyer
eontacb, and in {act theY are
poritively harmlul to the operation
oI this circuit.
When TR4 is biassd oa (key
do;wn), a voltage is develoPed
This
and Cl@.
across Rlffi
13
DlI2,
Dl
via
Rl@l,
is
fed
voltage
and the. esaond pole ol S I to the LF
input of the balanced modnlator,
&us unbalanciug it and producinge
carrier at its output. This carrier
will, of cburte, be fed on to tbe later
, stagea ol the bansnitter. Tbe two
diodes Dl12 and D113 are used to
prevent sny slight leakage in TR4
utbalanciqg the modulator; which
would, ol course, produce a carrier
under. lgy,op con{itions. Dlll
ptevenb

is'&a

fhis circuit being activated

rc{s}

To LSOIUSB
swikh SSC

, Vtrritrble trqnsmitter
output power
It has been found ueelul to b€
able to vary the ogtput lrcwer oI the
I|-Wfffvthen, ftir e*abPle, driving
a bansverter or linear anplifier. As
the rig,gtaids'thare is no way o{ doing this except by adjtlsting tha M€
GAIN conbol, ufiich ia a vqq'
undesirable way ol varYiagrFotui
output, partiodlarly at low outPut
levels. AlthougL lhe ratio oI Pec&
output pow€r to the suppreesedcar'
rier at normal mic gain settings may
well excebd 4&lB, sthe mic gain is

reduced the carrier level due to
leakage rouud the balauced
nodulator will remain ihe samP
rvhilo the peak output po$gr will b€
redtrced. Thug the effective carliei
sugpresion will be reduc-ed. ltr
rnn-iies feel tbat it i8 bst b vary'&e
outi*t po{f,or afitr Se bata4ecd
modulator, ard thiB can moet eadry
ec gain d E3
be doe bY
"aYing V3, whicb is in'
karseitlF auplifier
any casa a variable'mu valve con'
bolled bf thc AtC'
the silipl€at waY of conkolllng
V3without upeeftiag theALC acfior
is to irsert a variable reaigtor ia e'F
cathods circuit to varY *hs hhs" .A
circuit lor &ing trb, enPloYing only three arba cmPonentE, is ehorm
in Ftg. lZ0. At full gain the outPut
level h the sapo 0 with as unmodificd KWAOOO, whtlc at
mininum gaio it is Possible-fo* b
.ffrtput to be reduced to belotr-'ouc
r*.
tUls method leave! tbe mic
qain con&ol s€*as lor normal operaf,on, givbg the advantage that at
low power outlrut levels tbe carri'er
suppression it not degrraded.

InT IN IISE hdlcaror
A small but nseful orha feah.rre
has been the additioa oI a warning
LED to indicate that the l8T/fff
gelector switch is on. the exta swit'
shing for this is alreadY litbd,
al&ough
-pol"lelt unueed. There is: a
oa S4 whieh can be
rp"r"
inFtg. l2l. Xhe LED
shoffit
wired as
ir convenieadY mouated'ttppror'
hately Lr/a' lo the left oflhe srYitch.
lbe value o{ the s€riod . redcbt
dspands on the particular IED ueed
ald rhe brightnsss requitd.
Tho.'.iibrt attic-I6, in our
Septombr isue, will deal witU tle
important gueetiolr of. modifuiag the
to cover the lO 18 ana
KWm
24A6l1sbands,aa well as thc niseing
the exiEiting
sections ol
o
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